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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

The Town of Lake View was the scene at an
early hour yesterday morning of a very tragic

occurrence. It Is seldom that Ibe Chicago pa-
pers are called upon to chronicle a death from
uucli ncause as a stroke of .lightning In or near
the city, and the past summer has been marked
by very few visitations of tho destructive mes-
senger. The victim in this case was Mrs. Ger-
trude Mark, a woman of 47 years of age, mid
well known in Lake View, where she had run a
milk business for many years. She wasan In-
dustrious and frugal person, and the mother of
a large family, whom she supported by her own
exertions.

About 0 o’clock yesterday morning the Village
of Lake View was visited by a heavy thunder-
storm. Dark clouds blew up from the north-
west. Gathering In density and angry blackness,
and heavily charged with electricity. The clouds
broke In rain, accompanied by continued thun-
der and flashes of forked lightning. There came
a blinding flub, und then two tremendous sicals
of thunder. The storm seemed to be but a local
one, and soon subsided, but witbtn a brief

it was learned that the lightning had
, struck the bouse occupied bv the Mark fami-
ly, and that the mother lay dead there, slain by
me flery flame. ....An.examination of the premises showed the
course of the erratic destroyer. Thu building

««lauds on the corner of School street ami fehef-
Jlolcl avenue, a short distance back from the

.xoud, mida hundred feet or so from any other
residence. It is a frame slructuroot onc-and-a-

>3ialf stories and a basement, the latter used for
<lalrr purposes. In the rear of the main build*
■jng Is a one-story extension, with the basement
•continued throughout.

The llgutnlng struck the back chimney on the
•southwest corner of the main building. This
■was completely demolished, (he bricks being

•thrown several feet oat on to the lot. Thence
passed along a stove-pipe, two lengths of

■which were dashed to me Ground, bent and
'torn Into shapelessness. The doors of the
•clove were hurst open, and (he zinc plate
,on which It stood was torn up. The
••“thimble,” or chimney-cap, by which
the pipe was fastened In the chimney was

‘lmrlfcl through the front windows, both
ot which were smashed. Outside the building
the corner below the chimney was seriously
<lsmagcd, thn boards being split into kindling-
wood. Some of the clapboards from the roof
•and walls wore thrown several rods, and one
Jandod on the roof of a high barn forty feet In
the rear ot the house.

After striking the stove the electric discharge
passed downward through the floor, which was
tournt In three places. Mrs. Mark was standing
At a table In the basement Immediately beneath
Ihe stove, and was engaged In straining milk
from a metal pun. Three holes were found in
tbo table corresponding with those In the cell-
ing above, and a long, Jagged splinter Ijad been
torn from abox which stood under the tabic.
Further than this there was no trace, the light-
ning having “grounded ” at last.*

The lightning seemed to have struck the un-
fortunate woman on the left side of her netk
and face, both were blackened, and her hair
was singed. She fell backward, striking her
head against a churn, and the cut thus received
was the only mark of violence visible.
Her son, a lad of Id, whs standing
by the stove when the blow fell,
and was greatly terrified ny the living pieces of
stove-pipe, plastering, and splinters, lie rush-
ed dovvn-siHirs to bis mother, ami reached there
just in time to see her fail. When they picked
bur up she wua dead. Mr. Mark was in oed up-
stairs nud was awakened by the thunder-crash,
he found the room 11lied with smoke, while
eplinlers and other debrlu strewed the floor.
Thu hoy called to him Umt the lightning had
Biruck his mother, uml when he reached the
basement ho found her lying on iho
•ground as alio fell. Water wui thrown
over her, hut nil attempts at resuscitation
lulled, mid ilcnth must have been almost In*
stuntuneous. Except on the face and ncek
there were no marka of burns, but it was Raid
that the hairpins lo Ihe woman’s, hair were
found tobe heated, uml the handkerchief which
the wore on her head was burnt uml shriveled.

. Deputy Coroner Sawyer hold un Inquest lale In
the afternoon, and the Jury found a verdict In ac-
cordance with the foregoing facts. Much sym-
pathy la felt for ihe bereaved family, and the
collage waa visited during the day by a
great many persons! No other member of the
household suuatncd anv damage, but the escape
of tuu boy wua truly marvelous. tie was within
a foot of the stove uml the place where Uni
lightning struck thu tloor of the kitchen. Aside
from Uiat already mentioned, no glusa was
broken, nor was the furniture damaged at all.

LEO HASCIIE.
An inquest wua held on the body of Loo

Basehe at the County Hospital yesterday after-
noon by the Coroner. Oillccr Uubhlim, thu
Jock-up keeper at the Armory, stated Umt thu
xnuu cumu to the station'Wednesday night and
was locked up in one of tiie night cells. He
wns apparently out of his mlud, ate nothing,
-and continued crazy through the following day.
, Thursday he lay with his face fti his hands on
-the’ floor of the cell. There was 1 no charge
against him; ho came to the station voluntarily,
lie tnild he cume Iron: Cincinnati a week ago
Tuesday, uml had no friends hero. Ho claimed
Unit he hod committed u murder there, mid was
-to hu hung Uiat uJtoruoon. (jfllcorUubbius saw
jio 'signs *qf any wound upon the man at
all' prior ,to leaving his cell. Having
called the attention of the station-keeper
In his condition ho wns sent to the County Hos-
pital. Ho hail u wild nud rustless expression in
Jns eyes, und moaned uml muttered continually
■While lying on the,door of the coll.

Ulilcvr •tunes stated to the Coroner that when
Uie deceased was placed lu the wagonto be sent
to the hospital hu put'bis hat on his head und
then noticed Uie wound there. He was uncon-
scious when taken away from the station, and,
according to tins statement* of thu turnkey, for
some lime previous.

Dr. L. A. Claussuu, tho house surgeon of thu
Hospital, made the following statement: In
Uie post-mortem examination of Uie body of
Leo Hascbe this morning, there was found to he
« fracture of the left parietal bona, with rupture
of the middle meningeal artery. There was,
also, a fracture through Urn body of the sixth
conical vertebra, with hemorrhage Into und
softening of the cord. The cause of death was
the Injury done to the brain uml spinal cord oy
causing compressionof. lire brain (rum folru-cranlufhcmorrhJKe, und softening of Uie spinal
coni In the cervical region.

The deceased died at the hospital at JO
o'clock Thursday night.

Thu following note, written lu a fairbusiness
hand upon the buck of a small ouster of Urn
tnonlngton 1.1ue of boats, from Pier ill, North
Ulver, New Vurk, wos found ou his person:

Cisti. Aug. :w. l«7lh Dkaii 11a: I went downto the Depot Just before Stirling nud went throueu
not finding you. 1 supposed you Usd stayd. the
I’coplc are dowo on iuc, Idouol blame them.
Yon lurt better send me a lotlsr us I cannot slopat
your house. Leave cost and pants us the detective
told me. Will explain all to-morrow. Giveit lu
Cousin Ed. - of Aug

Following U the'verdictof the Coroner’s jmy;
TL« milletof tbe jury of (squeal la that the dceased, Lpo llaiftiw. came tu bis death ou tliv yis.

day of Auuust from a fracture of the skull uud
cervical vertebraaud softcnliij: of Ibe sjiluul cord,
injuries produced by causes lothe Jury uaauo-vo.

Prom the proceedings at the inquest It was
Jrvno means clear bow Urn man received the
wound from which he died. Tim reouil of Uiu
Investigation was nut conclusive, and still leaves
a Held h r conjecture and speculation. Thu
tPuiloii'kocpcr, D. Hogan was lirst qneatlmmd.

tVlul do you know of thia wan, ilosvbjf”
naked the reporter.

“Well, all 1 know about It Is tide:Jlu applied to mu lor lodgmu. i
asked nlm how it was that a re«pectablo*Der»
«on like him was asking for iodizing* ut
Uio poUcesUllou. lie said be could not help
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It, He enmo Into Hie city, amt there was some
one after him. I questioned him a little, am!
found ont that ho wasn’t very steady; that ho'
was n little out of tils mind. I nut bis name on
the book, mid he spelt It out for me. I naked
Win If he was ever In an asylum, snd ho said
no, ho had no business there. A tnnn who wan
sittingnear ssld, ‘I think you will bo there
soon. 1”
“Did nnr one touchtho man!”
"No, sin”
“Did you observe Anything that led you to

suppose Hint he wna InjuredI”
44 Not at all.”
"What was bla manner I”
14 Ho seemed to thick some one was after

him, and Hint was the reason 1 sent him below.
I didnot know hut something might come of it.
Wo don’t keep everybody hero who asks to stay
over night.”

Maloney, who is the lock-np-keoper, said;
“Whan Uosclu* ramo down 1 locked him up in a
cell in Hie southwest corner of’the building. I
went to flee how ho was getting along In about
an hour afterwards,ami be had Ida coat mid vest
oil. He motioned mo to come to khu, and told
me he must got awav from there; that someone
was after'hltn. 1 saw he was uneasy and rest-
leas. mid changed him into a coll where I could
watch him. flo laid down for awhile, and then
hu gotup mid walked all night.”

••Did any one touch him whllo In the sta-
tlonT”

“Noone touched him at all.”
14Did you discover anything that led you to

suppose that he was injured!”
44 No; he appeared a littleout of bis mind.
44 Did he climb up the bar* of his coll whllo

yon were on duty!”
. 44 No, he did not.” ,

•• Of what is the floor of Ids cell composed! ”
4 ‘ Cement.”

,4 ‘ When old von go off duty!”
14 About 0:JM) o’clock.”

44 Was he all right then I ”
44 Apparently. Wo were going to let him go,

hut-we thought we would let tlio Lieutenant
see him.”

....

44 You are sure no one touched him after he
came Into the station!”

• 4 1 »m sure of It.”
Mr. I*. flognn said: 44 1 asked him whore ho

c-amc from, uml ho said from Cincinnati. Ho
anld he wasa salesman. He seemed to be talk-
ing About a coat, and about his mother. Ho
was Blruld hr was going to be arrested.”

“Did you know lie was Injured}”
“No; iiml 1 was much surorlsud when I beard

of hid dcaLli. He was taken up-stalrs when (be
Lieutenant oiame, and he appeared tbo tame ai
usual then.”
“Did youace any one touch him while In the

elation I"
‘‘No.”
”How do you account for the wound on bis

acad I”
‘•Ho might have bad a (It mad fallen over on

the cement floor and cracked tils head, or he
mlgiat hare climbed to the top of bis cage and
fallen down. Crazy men often do that.”

“Up to the time you left you saw no
change in bis deportinciati”

“No, I did not.”
“ vV’tnil time didbe arrive at Mac station}”

J should think at about 11 o’clock at night.”
When did ho go nwav}”
About !1 o’clock p. m. the next day.”
Did you llnd any trace of where be came
nt”

“Nothing farther than I have told you. Uo
sold he came from Cincinnati.”

Beyond these facts nothingfurther was elicit-
ed calculated to turow any Belli upon the cause
of this man’s death. Tho wound was on the
back of the head near tho top. He was able to
walk to the wagon when he left the station for
the hospital.

CHARLES Kltrr.Gll.
Deputy Coroner Sawyer held on Inquest at

No. 437 Dearborn avenue yesterday morning on
the body of Charles W. Kriegh, who died at tho
County Hospital Thursday. Tho jury was
composed ot Volncy C. Tamer, Clark Gclb
Jacob Hehm, W. O. Osgood, D. H. Mlgnault,
and 11. 11. Boss.

Policeman illekcy testified that he found n
man lying on tho sidewalk at the corner of
llandolph and Market strrets at 1:80 Wednes-
day afternoon. There was a crowd around him,
and several persons said they saw him stagger
and fall oackwnrd. No one knew him. The
nlllcer spoke to him with a view of learning his
name and residence, but he was Insensible.
tsnjHMHlng he was intoxicated, illekuv got
an cxprcas-wagniii and took him to the Hand-
son-Street station. He noticed some blood on
tho back part ot thn head, but thought nothing
of it. The nmu was put into a cell >md booked
us “drunk.” At 8 o’clock Thursday morning
witness went to the station to “appear against
his prisoner,” and then learned that he was
still unconscious. So tic took him to the Coun-
ty-Hospital. In one pocket was found a small'
bottle containing liquid. The label showed
that It cumu from Hooper's drug-store. On
going there be found that tho prescription had
bceu put up fur .Mr. Kriugh, and that the liquid
was a remedy for diarrhea. He Judged from
the stuporonly that the man was drunk.

Mr. Edwin I*. Krlcgh, a brother of the de-
ceased, testified Unit he saw him Wednesday a
week ngo at Uls (witness’) bouse, and hejtnen
complained of a pain lu bln bowels. Deceased
had mi apoplectic 111 lost May, und told witnessif he ever hud another lb would kill him. Ho
weighed 175or 180 pounds.

Mr. Hooper testified that tho bottle contain-
ed cauaieum, lumlununi, etc.,—a remedy for
diarrhea, it all Its contents had been swal-
lowed, life would not bo endangered.

(iearge W. Krlegh. a cousin, testified with
reference to the apoplectic lit In May, which, he
understood, was the second one deceased had
had.

Dr. lawyer testified that death wns caused by
the fracture of the skull and inter-cranial hem-
orrhage.

The Jury, after a few moments'deliberation,
returned the following verdict:

That the said Charles W. Kriegb cams to his
(ieslh ul llis County llonpltal from a fracture of lint
skull, earned bv a fall upon toe sidewalk at the
corner of Itandulph und Market street*, Auc. ~0,

1H71»5 uml the Jury further And that said fall was
induced by a stroke of apoplexy.

There was nothing whntevor to show that Mr.
[rlegh committed suicide, and the assumptions

to that effect arc entirely without foundation.
The evidence in this case shows dearly that

Mr. Krlcgh was not murdered by the police, but
it shows whut most people will consider great

indUlurenco or heartiussnesa la looking uftcr
the condition, not of prisoners, but of all per-
sons who arc sick and suffering, mid ure taken
lo thu station simply for that reason, and be-
cause their identity la unknown. In this esse,
und also lu that of the man Hiscbc, given above,
the ollkors of the Armory seem to have been n
little too indifferent, in Mr. Kricgh’s cuss It
appears that he lav Uicro with a
fractured skull from Wednesday afternoon
mull Thursday forenoon without the
visitor a doctor, although traces of blood had
been noticed upon his head, or without tiny at-
tempt un tho part of thu olllcers to sea what
was the mutter. Hiscbe lay upon tiie Itoor of
his cell with his face on his hands,—tho oUkurs
know hu was not drunk,—and yet no one seems
to have taken interest enough In his condition
to find out what was wrung with him, nor Is It
yet satisfactorily ascertained how his skull was
fractured, it would certainly seem Umt
In such cases- as tUesu, so strik-
ing when two of them happen on thu
same day, that tho olllcurs In charge might
properly exercise a little humanity, und thereby
relieve themselvesof much suspicion which must
otherwise necessarily attach to them.

Clmiiuo is tiie only cliv of any size UuU- has
no itolicu surgeon to look after unknown sick
uml wounded persons nicked up on the street.
A physician whose whole time Is devoted to this
work Is certainly needed, for when a doctor Is
now sent for In an emergency hours sometimes
elapse Indore onecomes. Ills no part ol the
duty ol tiie L'itr Physician lo ultcud to
such cases, although he often docs so
when at leisure, but Ids time is mainly given to
his private practice. In the ’'reformation" of
thu Department, Mayor Harrison should con-
sider tins suggestion.

MINOR CASKS.
Deputy CoronerSawyer held un Inquest last

ovbniug ou tbo body of Fred Standlmter, a boy
of lU years ot age, wbo was drowned lu Lake
Michigan, near the foot of Nevada street, in
Luke View. The boy wont In swimming during
the afternoon with a number of others nnd
was either taken wltn cramp or his strength
failed him. A colored coachman uufb«;d Will-
iam Hunter recovered the body after it bud
bceu bull on hour In the water, Ids attention
having been called toÜby a lady. Tho Jury re-
turned nverdict of "accidental drow/ilng.”

Deputy-Coroner Suwrer yesterday hold an in-
quest ut No, 80 Ulsmarck court ppou Joel Ed*
goose, 4b years of uge, who drowned hlaiseit lu
upoud in s stouc-uuurry ut tl\o corner of Krlu
street and Western avenue, while laboring In a 111
of temporary insanity. He left home Wednes-
day evening, and his condition caused hisIrlends
so great alarm that they followed him. Several
times policemen were spoken to and requested
to place him under arrest in order to prevent
him doing harm either, to jnuiself or to others,
but lu each insianco tbey,r«tused. A sister at-
tempted to follow him.-but be became so ex-
citedand made such violent threats lu her that
she was- obliged .to turn hack. Mr. Kdgooso
wasonly subject‘to insanity at limes, and then
Ins malady was only brief. Ho bad lived lor
some tnnoln un usvlum, but his condition re-
mained the same. Wheu in his right mind howas u careful, painstaking, aud Kind-heartedman.

THE RAILROADS.
Knocking for Admission—The

Chicago and Western
Indiana.

Ortrntiizntlon of tlio Detroit, Mnr-
quotto & Mncklunw

Jtond.

Tlie Poona Pool Submits tlio Freight-Par-
ooatago to Arbitration.

IMPORTANT TAX UKCISION
Sreeint Dltvaich 19 The TVfSr-ne.

St. Louis, Aug. 33,—There was rendered to-
dayat Nuperrflle, 111., by Judge Amos Watts, a
decision of vast legal slcnlllcunce to the tax-
payers of thutStstc. I transmit you a syllabus
of the ease: In IB7.V4.Hmre was assessed scnlnst
the Toledo, Wabash & Western Railroad Com-
pany a capital-stock tax amounting in the Ag-
gregate to nearly 8300,000, distributable among
the sixteen counties through which the road
mu in Illinois. Frequent efforts wore made
to collect this tax, hut temporary Injunctions
were granted by one Court or another, in
tho meantime, proceedings were success-
fully bud against the Toledo, Wabash
A| Western Company, ami It was thrown into
bankruptcy, based upon a mortgage upon nil Its
property executed In 18711. A Receiver was ap-
pointed uml a sale of the property made, ul
which tnlc certain parties, representing the
bondholders, purchased, and nltcnvards con-
veyed the property to the present Wabash Rail-
way Company, in 1878, Uic Tax Collectors, hav-
ing still the warrants for the collection of said
capital-stock tax against the Toledo, Wabash &

Western Company, undertook to seize the roll-
ing-stock formerly owned tty the Toledo, Wabash
&Western Company, mid to take it outof the
possession of tho Wabash Company;whereupon
the Wabash Died its bill of relict In tho Madison
County CircuitConn, praying tor an Injunc-
tion. A temporary luiunellon was granted by
Judge Snyder, of Belleville, and the Issues were
subsequently made up and the ease submitted
for dual hearing lioloro,Judge Amos Watts oti
Hu* 3tlth day of June lust. Judge Walts took
the case under advisement,- and Unlay rendered
a decree perpetually enjoining the Collectors-
from seizing the Wabash property in satisfac-
tion of this capital-stock tax.
itwas contended-bv the Collectors Unit this

tax being a persorial-properiy tax, It be-
came a lien ou the rolling-stock of the
Toledo, Wabash & Western Company from
mid after the delivery of the tax-books to Hie
Collectors. While itwas Insisted by Hie Wa-
bash Company Hint, inasmuch ns Hie mortgage
under which It derived title was executed and
recorded prior to the levy of Hie tax, the lieu
which the Collectors hud upon the property by
virtue of their warrants only extended to the
Interest that the Toledo. Wabash & Western
Company hud at the time, namely: of equity of
redemption, ami, this having hern foreclosed,
there was nothing left out of which to satlsly
the tax.

The ease was argued for the Wabash Company
by George Burnett, of Madison County. This
decision affects about $1100,001) of uack tuxes,
Of course the Attorney-General will order an
appeal, but the St. Louis Hallway lawyers con-
sider .Judge Watts* decision float.

TUB ST. PAUL 4fc MINNEAPOLIS.
ftjxctai DitvatrJi to The Trlimne.

Montiib.vp, Aug. 22.—'The total length of the
St. Paul & Minneapolis Uuud, to assume the
managership of which Mr. Angus resigned the
management of the Bunk of Montreal, is 50J
miles, of which 400 miles are In the main tine
from St. I’aul to St. Vincent, on the boundary
Hoc between Canada ami the United Stales, anti
the remainder Is composed of branch Hues. On
Aug. 1,1873, the road was placed In the bands
of a Hecelver by order of the Court, withIn-
structions to complete the road, and, in 1878,
George Stephen, the Hon. D. A. Smith, W.
11. Kltsou, and ono or two other Amer-
ican capitalists Interested In the lied-
Hlvcr Transportation Company purchased a con-
trolling Interest In the railway, paying therefor
12>£ cents on the dollaron the full value of the

property acquired. Since the acquisition of the
properly they have completed the main lino to
St. Vincent, ami the boats of the Bed Hlvcr
Transportation Company now connect with the
road at that poiut, instead of Fisher’s Lauding,
as lormeriv. Thu total cost of the main line on
June 3'J, 1878, was Icm than sl-1,000,000. Thu
land-grant to the railroad is some 2,000,000
acres, the greaterportion of which 1« undisposed
01, ami consists of valuable farm lauds. Hc-
cently the Company negotiated $8,000,000 of
bonds In New York, with the proceeds of which
their Indebtedness to the Bank of Montreal was
liquidated. ‘The railway at the present time
practically controls the trade north of St. Paul,
Including the whole trade of Manitoba, there
being uo outlet from that country except bv this
line, and there is no doubt hut Hint Hie gentle-
men controlling It have acquired valuable prop-
erty, which Is already yielding substantial
profits.

DETROIT, MARQUETTE & MACKI-
NAW.

Articles of incorporation were filed a day or
twoago with the Secretary of State of Michi-
gan by the Detroit, Marquette «£ Mackinaw*
Uallroud. The purpose of this Company is to
build uml operate arailroad from the Straits of
Mackinaw to some point ou Marquette harbor,

receiving the State grant of sixteen sections of
State swamp-land to Iho mile. There Is an
organization in existence called the Marquette
& Mackinaw Uallroud Company, which secured
the coutraet under the terms of the law to build
the road. This Company ims made several
efforts to secure the necessary capital Tor
the building of the roud, bat unsuccessfully.
Thu State Hoard of Control having secured
extensions from time to time from the Legis-
lature, and feeling at the last session that if the
work was uotundertaken und completed before
18SI It would Iki useless to hope tor further
furors from the Legislature, notliled the Mar-
quette te Mackinaw Company that the under-
taking could bo no longer delayed. They have
cited thu Muninettu A Mackinaw Company to
show catißO why their agreement to Imthl thu
road should not he furicltcd tor non-compi l-
anco, nothing of a visible character having been
done tn the live years that thu Company has been
oreanl/cd. Whether any defense will be made
or not is problematical, somoof the Company
being In favor of terminating Us existence, and
disposing of Us surveys und field notes, Its ouly
assets, to the new Company. The newly organ-
ized company will submit to the State Hoard of
Control u proposal lo go on undconstruct thu
road at once.

CHICAGO Jfc WKSYKItN INDIANA.
Tim olllcers of Urn Chicago «fc Western In-

diana llailroad an; timl the*statement made by
certain parties before the Council Committee
that they had net bought the properly alone
titowartavenue inuuod faith was about as reck-
Ices uu assertion as could possibly have been
made. They claim to have acquired by deeds
and contracts now lu their possession about
8,000 feel op Stewart avenue, and the reporter
was shown the receipts formoney paid to Judge
Davis, Albert Crane, and u number of others.
The objectors, they say, represent an ownership
of between 500 and 000 feet. The ollleera of
(ho Company also state (hut they do
nut drsiro any part of Stewart ov-
enue, but mean to use the land they have
purchased adjoining the avenue. The truck
would be adjacent to the Fort Wayne tracks
from tho citv limits to the mer, and, would do
less damage to property than in any other loca-
tion. They claim that .Urn present opposition
wan gotten up uy the big corporations already*
In the city, who mean to keep out all new-
comers if they possibly cum Thu Hues now
knocking at our doors could probably come lu
over Urn trucks of some of tbe old roads, but
theirdoing so would not only Injure their own
Interests, but alio those of the city In general,
as the new lines would bring nobuneills to tne
city Ur eomnettug with older Hues, because they
would beat the mercy of the latter, and becompelled to abide by their dictation.

HAKATOOA INVESTIGATION.
SiiU'foQA, Aug. 23.—At Uui opening of tho

examination of President Jewett before the
Hatlroad Committee tbut morning, bo was
asked why tbo llocelvershlp of the Erie Hall*
wav Company did not terminate when tliu new
Company was formed with himself us Presi-
dent. This Mr. Jewett declined to answer, and
controversy arose, which caused something of a
sensation la tho committee-room.

Mr. Jewett, in declining to answer, mudo a
statement relative to bU understanding of lire

character of the Investigation. He charged Hint
the counsel of Mel letiry was present, and that It
had been announced in the newspapers Unit
this cobtiscl was engaged to assist in carrying
on the Investigation. This fact-, and the
statement mmiii earlier In the dav Unit tho
Committee nml counsel were in accord as to the
scope of the Investigation, led him (Jewett) to
Infer Hint other motives limn that of obtaining
Information for the Legislature were actuating
tho Committee. He said he should decline to
answer such questions ns tended to elicit In-
formation that could re uw*d to Ids detriment
in suits ponding with Mcllcnrr.

The healed languageIn the controversy drew
to the apartment a crowded audience.
Mr. Hepburn took occasion to dellno the ob-

ject of the Investigation, uml to explain why
counsel had been cmplotcd to assist Hie Com-
mittee. hi Hm end Jewell answered the ob-
jectionable question bv saving m substance Hm
Court had not yet seen tit to discharge the Re-

cclver.
Mr. Jewett, in his statement, added: There

has not been a day since I haw been connected
with the mad Him. there has not been n tax of
one kind or another made upon it. if business
Is not seriously interfered with, the relations
with other roads remain nocnatiged, and there
is no adroisu legislation, wc might bo enabled
to pay interest on Hie ponds or dividends on Uic
stuck at a future day.

SOUTHERN KXPRKfIS WAR,
Louisville, Aug. 33.—Tim war among tho

express companies is nlpldly nearing a crisis.
The Louisville & Nashville Road will uphold
Uiu new Union Company in the most decided
manner, and Hm only recourse of the Southern
Express Company will he In the courts. Supt.
Rowland, of (he Louisville A Nashville, In a
circular directed to local agents of his Company,
has directed them to deliver goods only to the
Union Express.

In an Interview to day, J, W. Guthrie, Presi-
dent of the Union, said, “Wo are still on top,
and are doing splendidly. One of Hie Southern
messengers cnmo up last night,
or went out yesterday. The mat-
ter Is oil settled now so fur as wc are con-
cerned, and the only trouble lies between the
Loulsvlllo & Nashville Road and Southern
Companies. They may go to law about It, hut
1 don’t think they will. They never had a
contract from Um Nashville to Louis-
ville. Their lines only extended
south from Nashville. They mndo the best
terms ther could with tho Railroad Company,
and they nave no right to interfere with us In
ourcnniracl. The legal point to be discussed
In, whether the Katiroad Company, as a com*
moa currier, hue the light to discriminate be-
tween two companies churning a like privilege
on n like basis. Thu Southern people say tho
contract made with the Union Is much more
favorable than that made with them, und com-
plain Unit Injustice lans laecn done them.”

Nasiivii.i.k, Auer, ti*.—The management of
(ho Louisville, Nashville & Ureal Southern
Hallway to-dav refused to allow the Southern
Express Company to send messengers and
freights Over that line, except through the
Union Express Company or by freight train.
Messengers of Mac Southern und freight wero
tendered at the outgoing of every passenger
train, but refused.

THE WHEELING WAIL
Wheeling, W. V„ Aug. 22.—The war between

the Baltimore & Ohio ami thel’UUburg, Wheel*
lug Ac Kentucky Railroads, mentioned tn these
dispatches hut evening, tcrmhmtcd to-day tn an
armistice being agreed upon between the two
companies leaving tho mutter in dispute to the
courts, and ceasing from the further
construction of trucks until their re-
spuctlvo rights arc dctcrndiiud. Tho
roads have made applications for injunctions
restraining each other, and this afternoon n pre-
liminary hearing was hod before .Judge .Melvin
and a solution of the muttermay not be reached
fora couple of days vet. Thu Pittsburg, Wheel-
ing & Kentucky /load accomplished wnat It pro-
jected, finishing their track-laying by daylight
this morning, and so Inr Imve «Bllghtadvantage<
over the llahlmore & Ohio, mainly m the tius-
sesstoo ol the contested ground, and Vice-
President Kersur, of the Baltimore Ac Ohio
Iloml, will publish a cord in the morning papers,
setting forth the position of that road, and llie
motives actuating their late movements, which
he claims has simply been of u defensive char-
acter.

THE EAST-BOUND POOL.
The east-bound pool from Chicago was estab-

lished some three or four mouths ago, hut us
yet no attemptban been made to divide the
Imslncsa In accordance with the awards made by
the High Joints when the pool Was formed.
Each roud Is getting nil the business it can Just
Hie runic as II no pool was In existence. The
only good effect the formation of the pool has
hud thus fur Is that the rales have been mure
(Irmly maintained than before, and there has
been less Jealousy and 111-luuhng between the
various roads. The managers any they would
be only too glad to divide (he business in ac-
cordance wltb the agreement, but they do not
know how to get at It, and before It cun
he done an arrangement fur the proper canali-
zation of tlie business has to be provided. It
was expected that the .Managers and the Trunk-
Line Executive Committee would arrange a
plan by which the business could be properly
equalized, but up to last evening nothing had
been learned as luthe doings of the Managers
at their New York meeting In regard to this
mutter.

TUI! PKOIIIA POOL.
A meeting of representatives of roads lead-

ing east from Peoria was held at thu Sherman
House yesterday, for thu purpose of trying to
nirreo upon a division of the east-bound busi-
ness from Peoria. There wore present .f. T.
Hanford. Chicago, Bock Island it Paelllc; W.’S.
Hulers, Toledo, Peoria & Wuisaw: (I. C. Diehl,
Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western; Lewis
Until* and A. K. Bhradcr,Ulllnois .Midland;
U. Bradburv, Pcklu, l.lncoln it Decatur;
J. S. Cook, Peoria, IVktn it Jacksonville; B. B.
Hlmmwuv, Chicago, Pekin it Southwestern.

There was a general discussion which lusted
all the afternoon regarding the host way of
pooling thu Peoria business and dividing Iho
tonnage, hut *no understanding could ho
readied, as each road thoughtItself entitled to
a larger share of the business than could pos-
sibly hu awarded. It was dually agreed to sub-
mit the mutter for arbitration to the Commis-
sioners of National Arbitration, ot which Charles
Frauds Adams Is Chairman.

A. CIRCULAR FROM ITXIC.
Commissioner Albert Fink has just issued

Circular No. TO. U informs the Western roads
that the following rusolullon was adopted at the
meeting of tno Kxceutire Committee of the
Trunk Lines holdat New York Aug. 11,1870:

Jlenolreit, That the tionurnl Freight Audits of
tin) Trunk Lines inform their Western connections
Dial nil trclstit hereafter miml bo wuy-mlietl at full
rales, and that all legitimate overcharge must be
pma per voucher, us provided fur in tho voucher.

As much delay, say the Heueral Freight
Aguuta of ihu four Eastern trunk lines and
Commissioner Fink, has already been caused
from billing below turill rates at turmlual
points, Western connecting roads are earnestly
requested lu comply with the above. Nolrciglit
willbe allowed to puss tho termini of the fourEastern trunk lines unless full proportion ul thu
land rutu is allowed to litem.

DENTED.
Louisville, Amr. 23.—The story having been

resurrected that Iho Baltimore it Ohio Hoad
made overtures to thu Louisville & Nashville
to purchase the latter, ami also that there was
a prospect that It would soon become thu
owner thereof, u Cuurifr-Juunutl reporter
culled upon President Btumllfurd to-night
at his residence, and asked what he had to
auy uu the subject. Hu said, “ X duuv moat
positively that there Is any truth In such state-
ments. Furthermore, no overtures have ever
been discussed by us. 1 don't know who has
originated (he story, hut ft is silly on Its face.
Wu stand as firm to-day ns any road in the
country, nod wo arc Just as able to purchase um
Baltimore it Ohio us it Is to buy the Louis-
ville itNashville. You can say thatthere la nut
a particle of truth In (lierumor.”

MODE LITIGATION.
fiptdul /UmauA lo JM Tnbunt.

Indianapolis, lod., Aug. 33.—James A.
Itoosevdl and Vf, A. Fosdick, Ucedvcrs of the
Columbus «k Indiana Central Hallway, ask the
United ticatert Court fora pro-rata division of
thu funds nu hand oud lo be earned by Oct. 1
between thu holders of the various bonds. Thu
amount claimed to be due at that dateus Inter-
cut on bonds amounts to�817.051.74. The esti-
mated assets will amount to only $200,405.01.
Thu petitioners ask that, after paying James
Palluu, Trustee, a proportional amount of Uio
sum und the petitioners' IJtf per cent fur serv-
ices, the remainder be distributed pro rata.

ST. ALHANB.
Bt. Ai.uans, Vt., Aug. 33.—An important

meeting of railway freight managers was held
hero to-dav. Hepreseutatives of the Central

Vermont, Grand Trunk, Chicago <Si Lake Hu-
ron, Flint Fere Marquette, mid the Louisville,
NeW Albany ,k Chicago Roads were present.
The thronglit freight trallie by the Great East-
ern Line was discussed, uml Important action
taken, which is for the present withhold from
tbu public.

DRCRItIS OU.SALT?.
Sflreint ftlepateh'ta The Tribune

I’ROiiiA, Hi., Aug. S3.—A decree of sale in
the case of the I’cktn, I’corlu & Jacksonville
Railroad was entered In the Circuit Court to-
day, tho sale to take nlnco In Fokin in ninety
days from date of decree.

ITISMH.
Mr. M. 1.. Sargent, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent of the Central Branch Union
Pacific Railroad, announces the appointment at
Mr. Charles N. Winner as Traveling Agent for
the road.

A rule of tho Illinois Central Railroad pro-
vides that dogs shall not ride In a passenger-
car; but n big- uml ferocious bulldog walked
into & car on' one of the trains of tills road
lately, appropriated a whole seat, and rodu ROD
miles unmolested. 44 Ho had such a meaning
smite,” was tho conductor’s apology for not
ejecting him

'llm managers of the Indianapolis, Blooming-
ton Si Western Railroad are to Immediately
commence Improving Urn ruad-hed. Two thou-
sand tuns of steel rails have been contracted lor.
and 75,P00 ties. The rails are to be delivered
within thirty days. General-Manager Henning
savs Hm grades are 1o he cut down, but to what
extent tins work will bo carried on has not yol
been decided upon.

CRIMINAL NOTES.
HAMMOND.

SpecialDieftatch to Th« Trlbunti
I.mhanai’omb, Ind., Aug. SW.—TIIO arrest of

Walker Hammond, last night, In a saloon In
this city, Is regarded as very important hy the
United mates detectives. He was the lust one
of thu celebrated Pete McCartney gang ofcoun-
terfeiters. lie Is charged with having lu Ills
possession, lu 1877, large amounts ot bogus
money ou the Traders’ Hank of Chicago, and on
banks In Canton, Paxton, I’cru, Aurora, and
other places In Illinois. Ho also had a set of
plates for |2O Treasury notes, which gave the
Government a treat deal of trouble. The stuff
was captured by Detective Kathbonc last Jan-
uary, when he found the plates and nil in a
ePiekcn-coop near Mattoon. Hammond has
acted as an “outside man” for McCartney all
the time the latter wuiengaged In counterfeit-
ing. He is only 23 years old, but has led n nnrd
life, in earlier years he was identified with Iho
Keno gang, 11ml was one of tiic men in the cele-
brated Adams Kxpress robbery, near Seymour,
ilo will bo taken to Springfield, 111. ile has
been hiding under the very noses of the ollleers,
and by means of “plants ” and disguises, send-
ing ollleers after him to lown and other places.

Kteeun Dhoutrh to The Tribune
Si’Ulnqkjei.d, 111., Aug. 83.—A dispatch was

received here ilila afternoon from Detective
Hathhouc, ol the Secret Service at Indianapolis,
announcing that lie hart at last captured the
notorious counterfeiter Walker Hammond, ami
stating that Hu would bring him here to-morrow
afternoon. KalhUono also requested the Dis-
trict-Attorney to again suhpuum Pete McCort-
nev, who Is lit the Indiana Penitentiary, and his
wife Martha. The Secret Service Agents have
been following llnimnoml for years. He was
a pul of Pete McCartney, and is considered the
most dangerous and expert counterfeiter in the
cairntry next to Pete. It was to him that Pete
turned over all bis plates and conov when *• run
Into cover.” The capture is considered a verv
Important one.

THE REVENGE OF THE THUGS.
Brteiair *«lcA to The Tribune,

Davkhi’out, la., Aug. 23,—Lew Bassoo, a
onc-unned coal-miner whoso home Is in .Moline,
ill., yesterday, gavu inlormntion which led to
tho arrest of half-a-dozen tramps who horo evi-
dence upon their persons of being burglars and
thieves. One of them escaped, and, gathering
together twelve confederates, determined to
take ruvengu on Pnseoo. They met. him this
morning while he was crowing what Is known as
Deere's pasture, and commenced the assault by
knocking him down witha heavy club. When
he was down tho mob kicked, and pounded, and
cut him enough tokill two ordinary men. Pas-
soo drew a revolver, unit while down, llrcd six
shots nt his assailants, none of which, unfortu-
nately, took ellcot. While this was going on.
not fur from the road, sumo one drove br, and,
seeing the trouble, stopped his team, lie help-
ed the nearly-murdered man In, and drove to
the city. Paasuo's head was battered and bleed-
ing, whllo In Ida coatslcuvcs, front, sides, and
through both lapels there wero cuts which had
slit the hoary garments literally Into shreds.
There were marks of more than a dozen thrusts,
some of which cut through tho coat and nblrt
Into thellcsh. Aknife with a longer blade would
imve cut the man into pieces. Uu was lucky In
guttingaway with his life us It was.

THE irUYE MURDER.
NewYokk, Aug. 22. —Angulo Ainfona, alias

“harry O'Neil,” one of the accessories to thu
murder of Joseph Frye, hi Bouton, was cap-
tured lu Brooklyn to-night. learning that Uio
man they were In search ol had had an engage-
ment to meet a Irland at Dago Hall, 34 Hamil-
ton avenue, the favorite Italian headquarters,
Detective Dorsey, of thisdtv, Wood, of Boston,
and Bocho and Mahoney, of Brooklyn,
went tuere and found Idm there. When bo was
placed under arrest be said be knew
what be was arrested for, hut it would band
right when lie want to Boston. Hu declared hu
didnot commit the murder, but Knew who did
it. He acknowledged lowing been with Ardelo
and Infuntluu the night ol thu murder, but
said hu stopped ouiulde thu bouse. About
midnight his companions cornu out and showed
Idm suveral articles which they said Frye had
iflvuu them. Alter that, when hu refused to be-
licvo them, they confessed to having killed I'rye.
Thu prisoner afterwards denied this story, lie
was willing to go lu Buslou without a requisi-
tion. and ho will Ihj taken back to-morrow by
Detuuiivu Wood.

DAIIK DIUtDS.
Boston, Mass., Aug. ‘-•d.-The Journal

says thu agent of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children this morning
secured the arrest of suveral persons at
South Walpole, charged with keeping an in-
famous den where infanticide and, it ia
said, abortion have been several, times
committed. The bodies of two Infants, sup-
posed to have been murdered, have been found!
A family known by the name of TilTuny kept
thu place for a long time, and reports ot dark
deeds committed iu thu esiahilstunent have
been circulated on several occasions. flic
agents expect to recover the bodies of three or
four children this afternoon.

WIFE-liUTCinSRY.
Sptcial Pltoalch to Tht Tr/Suns.

Buckley, 111., Aug. 28.—Fred Keister, resid-
ing near Buckley, Iroquois County, murdered
his wife last ulclit. lie Immediately loft the
vldulty on horseback. He is a German, live
fret five,lndies high, medium weight, sandy
complexion, wears u mustache, and la uuatiavcu
for two woeks. Excitement runs hitch, and,
should the murderer be caught, he may bo
suveruly dealt with. Uu started uorth and was
last scon at Aahkum, about 11 o’clock this morn-
ing. The murder waa unprovoked and moat
brutal, lie first shut hor In the neck und jaw,
und completed the work with sn ax. Mrd. K.
was wtthtu u few days of confinement. Ho has
relations in Minnesota und Kansas.

hOUHLk LYNCHING.
Ban Fu.VNOiaco, Aug. 23.—A Phumli, Art.,

dispatch saya: “Last night ouo McCloskoy fa-
tally stabbed John LaUarr, a well-known saloon-
keeper. McCloskey was arrested this morning.
Thu Vigilance Committee requested all places
of business to be dosed, marched to the jail,
took outMcCloskuv ami John Kollor, thu latter
confined for killing Monahan a few days ago,
mid hanged both toa tree on the plaza. After
warning a number of well-known bud charac-
ters to quit the town, thu crowd dispersed.
Everything was conducted quietly, and uu op-
position was made to the proceedings.

IIOWAttD JIKTTEUICK,
Sutclal Vituaichla Tht TVDun*.

Milwaukee, W 15.,., Aug. 23.—Howard Hot-
tcrick, a Journalist, waa arrested this ovunlug
upon thu arrival of the excursion steamer Fax-
ton, on,the strength ofa telegram from Super-
Inteudeut-oM'oUco O'Donnell, of Chicago,
ilett'erlck la eliargcd with embezzlement, und
will be sent fur to-morrow.

HANGED.
Galveston, Tox., Aug. 23.—A AVws special

from Austin says Taylor Ake, convicted ofrape,
was hanged today In tho practice of 4,000

spectators, mostly negroes. Ho declared Ills
Innocenrn In a spcceh to the crowd, and main-
mined |i(h compnsurn until tho Mack cun was
drawn, when liu deferred tun hanging l»y various
pretexts. Tin- drop felt while lie saner “.John
lirowu’s body.” His neck wus broken by the
fall.

THIEF ANI> »COONDnEI«
ftjmnf niumtcn to The Tribun*.

New Oui.ranb, La., Auer. 22.—tiniest Onr*
(lore, a colored member of tlmLegislature, who
accepted a bribe of SI,OOO lo lake Ida scat In the
Nlcholls Legislature at (hu time the Packard
(lovcrnmcnt was dislnmled hr the MneVcuch
Commission, und latterly a Post-Ofllcu clerk,
was arrested for stealing letters, and remanded
for want ut ball.

THIS KAXHAS iiounon.
fipfeiat />Mj>afcA in 37>t Tribune

LAwnenoK, Kas., Aug. 22.—N0 clow has yet
been obtained to tho murder of James M. Cot*
ton, who was killed nt Wllliamstowu with an
ax, as reported. Mr. Cotton was hurled, with
Matouic hutiurs, nt 11 o’clock thia morning.

It IS W Ann OFFERED.
Sntcinl JHtmtleH to Tht Tnbunf.

SrniNorißLi), HI., Aug. 22.—A (Stale Journal
special says the Mayor of Harry, Pike County,
has ottered a reward of S2OO for tlm arrest of
the murderer of Perry Worthen, the night
watchman at that place, who was shot last id-
day und died Tuesday.

EMHKZZLEMENT.
New Om.KANS, Aug. 22.—Eugene Garden)

(colored), formerly n member of the Legislature,
und (or somo years clerk in the Post-OlUcc, has
boon arrested charged withembezzling valuable
letters, one tim\ alone claiming to have lost JOO
letters containing remittances.

UKFU.SF.D HAIL,
Champaign, HI., Aug. 22.—After a two days’

hotly-contested examination the Justicerolused
to grant J. M. Tracy, the alleged murderer of A.11. Whitcomb, ball, mid remanded him to Jail.
Ills counsel will apply lor a writ of habeas
corpus.

DEATH FllOiM INJURIES.
Bsfelpl to The Tribunt*

Mii.waukbe, Wls., Aug. 23.—Late Ibis after*
noou John C. Cashed, who fell from a scaffold
at Angus Smiili’s new elevator on Tuesday,
died from tho effects of hisInjuries. ■

HELD FOR MUUDEII.
Special filf.nntch to The TVlbune.

I’niiiADßLl'iiU, Aug. 22.—Theodore McGuirk,
arrested (n Erie, linn been fully committed lor
the murder ot dames Heads In iSOS.

CURRENT GOSSIP.
“SPOUT’* IN RHODE ISLAND.

IVotfUngiein c>i vital.
There wasa Sonntate
Who worea loclc of hair

Right In the middle of his forehead;
At NarrngHiiiultPier
Us wait n-hunting for hts dear

In a monitortnat wa>positively horrid.
For Rhode Inland's fav'rlte son
Got his Untiblu-tmrrul mm,

That he loaded to the very, very mnezle;
Soys lie. "Git tinand git, '
Or I’ll kill you dead an nltl”

Then the Semite did adjourn In a bustle.
Ho left his coltand hat,
Likewise his sill: cravat*

And o'er the povoreUn State of Rhode Island
He marie a slnalu bound
To where ho safely found,

In another sovereign State, some high land.
Then Rhode Island's fav'rlte eon,
With his superiorgun,

Riddled with shot tne wearing apparel—
Thu vacant coat and hat,
Likewise tho Alik cravat—

For his gun, you see. is double-barrel.

TESTIS.’*
Datlai teller in Oalvnmn AVic*.

There was a case of horse-stealing tried boro
in uur District Court, in early days, that was
very peculiar. There wasn’t very much style
and ceremony ahout trying eases then, and
particularly horse-stealing eases. And this was
most particularly so when a Mexican was ac-
cused of stealing ahorse. Fruity much Unit
was necessary was to say: “Gentlemen of tho
jury, there’s yourMexican,” and they would
cry out, ••Guilty ol murder in the first degree,”
without leaving their seats. May bo it was not
quite that unceremonious, but them wasn’t
much precious time wasted before bumping him
oil to Huntsville. Well, one day, a Mexican,
named Jose Marin Somcthlngorolher, was
brought incourt to bo tried lor unduo reckless-
ness in the transfer of livestock. The Court
had appointed u leading lawyer to defend tho
Mexican, ho being without funds to employ
counftei, but the counsel was prevented by more
Important business (being on a protractedspree)
from consulting with hla Mexican client.
In fact, the lawyer jiovcr saw his
client until the Deputy-Sheriff brought
him into court and dumped him
down in his chair alongside of his attorney.
Now, tliu Deputy-ShcritC happened to boo new
hand, and didn’t know unu Mexican from
another, and as the venire had run short, ami
the jurv-box hud to bo tilled up, be picked tto all
the luaicra In the court-room, and nciuollv took
the prisoner himself and put him in the jurv-
box to try bis own case. 'lho prisoner was un-
familiar with the wav of courts, so ho didn’t
say anything, and, na another Mexican strolled
lit and took the vacant seat of ,the prisoner, his
counsel was none tho wiser, particularly na he
himself hail been out in the meantime and
taken several more drinks. The Jurv was Im-
paneled mid sworn, among them, of course, tho
prisoner, who lifted up his hand with the rest.
Thu prisoner’s attorney now turned to his
client, and, not knowing Spanish, asked him
In English, If he really stole the home, ns
charged in the indictment. Tho Mexican
didn’t understand n word, mid, ua Ss
eustoumrv with Mexicans wheu they are
nuked questions they don’t understand, he
anowored, “SI, senor” (ves, sir); whereupon
the lawyer gotu%aml told the Court that his
unfortunate client pleaded guilty, but ho, tbu
lawyer, would like toaddress a few words to tho
jury. The Dlslrid-Atlornev not objecting, Ilia
lawyer made the noblest ellort of Ills life. Hu
inuric out Hint Itis client was descended irom a
noble Castilian family that had sited their blood
like water to hold this country against tbu In-
dians; how had company had ruined hint; how
his family wan in distress; ami much more of
the same stutf, until all tnu Jury were more or
less affected, except the prisoner In Uio Jury-
box, who, being ihu oulv Mexican there, was nut
much moved. U wasn’t his funeral. Thu jury
broughtin n verdict of guilty, and assessed tho
penalty at live years. The jury, among them
the real culprit, were dismissed, while the oberlll
put huudcuif* on the Innocent Mexican hi tho
chair, and led him off to (all. No doubt he had
been guilty of some rascality, lor ho went along
without nmrmurmg. ho also not being very fa-
miliar with uur legal customs. The upshot of
tills was that the guilty Juryman got wind ot it
and mndo Ills escape, fit the mcoutlms the
friends of the missing Mexican hunted the whole
townover for him, but m vain. At last lie was
discovered in Jail wilts hobbies on. As ho
owned several carts and oxen, bunco wasa mutt
ol wealth and influence among the Mexicans, a
lawyer gut him out on a writof habeas corpus.
On the examination all these facta cumu out,
and the luwvcr who bad defended the Mexican
bad n great'deal ot lun puked at him. Judge
Thomas J. Devine, before whom tho Mexican
was brought on writ of habeas corpus, and
Judge John 11. Duncan, City Attorney of Hous-
ton, wilt substantiate the facts cuitulncd lu the
foregoing. _

“OU» NAILS.»»
/lotion Oirn rutrcKtl itiilltUn,

Tho wiry oldPresident of a Connecticut hank
Is known among the younger Unsocial fry of
his town are “Old Null*,”—possibly from his
Incisive decision* and driving way of doing
business. Some time agoa business-man of Urn
place, and a brother in good standing of the
church, had a nolo discounted at this old
worthy's bank. When It became due, the
President, at the solicitation of the maker's
Irlends, though against his own Judgment, ex*
tended tt. When the (Inal time of payment
came, the note was discovered to bo a forgery,
to the scandal ot the church and the astonish-
ment of the town, but not to that of the astute
bunk-Presldenl.

Thu brethren, however, rallied oround the
erring one, the noto was paid, and the matter
supposed tobo hushed up. Some time after,
however, the bank received a letter from anoth-
er financial institution, asking their opinion as
to .Mr. —’a note.

“Old Nalls "said he would answer the letter,
which ho did, os follows:

Puksioent—— Dank —Pear Sir: la regard to
Mr. ——'s note, wu would say: If It Is a forgery,
it will be paid by the First —— Church, of Uu»v-
town. It uiagenuine, It is nut worth a ——. lie*spectfully yours, Natuamkl Nails, PreaT,

No opicr WhiskerDye equals Utll’i—9ocents.

LOCAL CRIME.

The Robber of Train Arrested at
Providence, R. I.

A ObccUy Dnrglnry nml nn Inef.
* llclcut Onicor.

momvAY nminr.nY.
Connl.blu (Icorgu A. Hnrtmnn Is pxpcctcfl to

arrive hi Chicago to-day with unn Charles Pen*
(laid, bolter known as “BlccpV Charlie,” who la
wanted for highway robbery. The crime w,n
committed on the night ol duly 0, on Michigan
avenue, near Thirty-first street, and the victim
was Mr. A. W. Train, connected nt that time
with the wholesale house of Keith Urns. I| o
had received that day $025 In cash, being hU
shore of tho estate of n relative. This ho placed
in hisInsldo vest pocket and started for his
homo on Thirty-first street about TsJOp.m,
In somo manner the knowledge that ho had a
cood deal of money with Idm came lido pos-
session of some thieves, and they followedhim.Ho rode out ns far as Twenty-sixth street, andwas delayed some time, so Mint itwas nearly
dark when he passed down Michigan avenue.
Near Thirt y-first street hu was met by three
men, two of whom passed on one side, while the
other stopped up and asked him the time. As
hu took out Ids watch toascertain Uie fellow
struck him a heavy blow with a sand-bar,
which rendered him Insensible, and when hacame to hu found watcb, chain, und money all
cone. Tho police were notified, but, although
Mr. Train was able to furnish a pretty good de-
scription of his assailant, they did not succeed
lit dofnir except hiding tho matter
Irom the-press until the thieves hada good
chance to set amly.

The ensu was placed In Hartman’s bunds, and
ho bu.-umu satisfied Hint “Sleepy Charlie” was
the man ho wanted. Pentiuld Is the wayward
sou of a wealthy fuctorv-ownur In Ilhodu Island,
and had to leuvu homo a year or more oca on
account ofa girl. Mu loafed around Chicago,
always well dressed and with money to spend,

: mid associated with quite a hard lot of citizens,
Borne three niootns ago hisrelatives cut off thosupplies, and lie began to gel lu difficulties. It
was found that hu hod left tils lodgings
about tho Mine of the robbery, and
irom a girl whom Pcnficld had
associated with on the West Side a phqtograph
was obtained, which became thoInstrument of
bis detection. Hartman visited New* York mid
other cities, und flmdlv captured his man (a
Providence on tne lilth lust. Ills probable that
Pontield’s relatives there will come to his relief,
and possibly there mav be some trouble in se-
curing hU return to Chicago.

ARRESTS.
Stephen "Ryum! Is a prisoner nt the West

Madison Street Station, charged with Pastaroy
l>7 Mngcto Loton, of No. 109 Clinton street.
Stephen Keeps a gin-mill nt No. 07 West Modi*
son street.

John Murray, a notorious young rough and
thief, was yesterday arrested upon a warrant
sworn out by Mary King, of No. 120Van Huron
street, charging him with ravishing her little
daughter Mary, aged 8 years. The child avers (

that ho accomplished his purpose in nroom
at No. 403 State street, occupied hv Hello
Jones. Murray denied it. Dr. McDonald was
called upon to examine the little one, and the
result ot Ids examination went to show that she
had told an untrutti, and that sno had not been
touched. It la quite probable that Murray will
be acquitted.

J. C. Feldman, a young mao living with bis .
parentsat No. 515 Hubbard street, was yester-
day arrested by Detectives McDonald and
Ilelnzman on a warrant sworn out by the Jewel-
ry (Inn of J. H. Chambers & Co., charging him
with larcenyas bailee. Along in last June, it is
Minted, Feldman got from the store two
watches valued at $-10 uud $39 each. He got
other watches from time to time, and made
quite a business of selling them. Returns were
made in proper shape for all save
the two mentioned above, and ho
has given the 11rm no satisfaction
other than that ho sold one of the watches to a !
man in Aurora, whoso name bo did not know. ’
When arrested there were found upon young 1
Feldman two pawn-tickets for watches in Mrs. ■
J. Hogan's shop at No. 235 Randolpn,
street. One was for a patent lover
watch, No. 00,503, with chain attached,
which is worth S4O. and was pawned
fur SSO. This difference was probably owing to
u scheme that Feldman bad to sell the watch to
some greenhorn. Another watch Is of Waltham
manufacture, and is numbered 813,789. Owners
arc wanted fur both, as it is auuposcd
the watches were obtained for sell-
ing purposes from other Arm?.
The prisoner Is the young man who wasrecently
suspected of having stolen his sister’s (Mr;.
Snlhlugcr) Jewels, and lor which un old and
feeble-minded domestic was wrested and prose-
cuted In the police court.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Commissioner Huyno hold Albert Frcderltp

In SSOO hall to answer the charge of having in
his possession a whisky barrel which bad ao nn-
canceled stamp on it.

A robccry was perpetrated ot the residence of
Mr. Charles Pope, No. SlUNorth LaSalle street)
carlvlho other day.and tho thieves escaped with
S3OO worth of plunder while a policeman was
looking on. Entrance was effected by remov-
ing the wire screen from a basement-window
and throwing back the sash-catch. There were
three (n the gang. Two went inside, while tlio
other remained In a buggy before the
door presumably to watch. Tim sideboard was
broken open and n plated tea-set mid cako-bai-
ket, ami a trayof knives and forks taken out. An
attemptwnsnmdo to forcu adraworfn wnich were
some solid napkin-rings, bulwantof time proba-
bly Interfered with operations. Tho man out-
side Is supposed to have given the signal. Any-
how, a policeman uu the opposite side of the
street saw two men run out of the basement and
jump Into the buggy, which was driven off rapid-
ly, ho nmUlmr no effort to intercept the party.
Perhaps ho waa nliddof their revolvers. Ho
then informed Mr. Pope that ho hnd been robbed,
refusing to go Into the house until tho gas wus
lighted. A brave policeman that. What an cx
ccllcut guardian of properly 1 -Mayor Harrison
uuuht to promolo him. Something certainly
ought to bo done with him.
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Dlscasei whlcharo producedby Loisof Nervous rov*
cr, a consequent Muscular Relaxation, viz:

CONSUMPTION, HKOXCIimK.
asthma, whooping cocon,

aphonia, I'ormi.
NERVOUSNESS, MENTAL DEPRESSION,

NEUHAI.UIA, EPILEPTIC FITS,
KT. VITUS DANCE, NERVOUS PRDIUTT*

chronic diauuiuea, lkucoruihka,
FEVER AND AMUR, MARASMUS,

dyspepsia, dyphthkbbticprostration.
ISTERRUPfED «na FEEUI.E ACTION of lit*

HEART.
Diseases produced by

Overtaxing the Hind, by CJrlefor Anxlely,byßspiA
Growth, by thlld-Uearlng, by Imufllcleut .Hour-

lahtueul, by Residence la Hot Climate*, or
Unhealthy Localities, by Excesses, or

by apy Irregularities of Life.
An endlesscbaln of good effect* la formed by Feb

lowa* Compound Syruoof llypophospbuei: and vs #'•

■srulnisrlnir, from a lona experienceIn medicine,
virtues arc not possessed by suy olbsr comtnnMioa-
N«>TE-Uesusplclou»of persona whorecommend any
otherarticle m •‘luHaagood," tboia bearings sin}' 1."
name, and of those whooffer the chrap-prlccd amci l *.
fir’ll is only (tin Independent, well-posted. and
sclflsh physicians who can afford to prescribe tin 4 r<-' n

.,

cdy. ei|ierleitvo huproved this. The highest fi*}*
of medical meu In every Urge city, where U Is knoao.
recommendIt.
BoM by ull Druggists. $1.50 per Pint Dottle.

J. K. ItAICUIS A co., Western Ageats,
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